Floods are natural disasters that frequently hit several developed and developing countries including Indonesia every wet season. Floods also occur in agricultural lands. The purpose of this study was to map the agricultural lands in flood hazard areas in Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency, South Kalimantan Province. Data collecting methods used were field research and literature (library research). Data were analyzed using quantitative and qualitative approaches (mixed methods), with the techniques of scoring, SWOT, and spatial analysis (ArcView 3.2 software). Flood hazard levels of most areas in Hulu Sungai Tengah were categorized into no hazard (957.36 km 2 ), low hazard (243.82 km 2 ), medium hazard (455.01 km 2 ), and high hazard (114.91 km 2 ). The use of agricultural lands for rice fields in Hulu Sungai Tengah were located in all subdistricts and flood hazard areas.
INTRODUCTION
Floods are natural disasters that frequently hit several developed and developing countries including Indonesia every wet season (Tondobala 2011; Indrianawati and Hakim, 2013) . The frequency of flood in the future will increase and its impact will be more severe (UNHabitat 2009; Sakijege, 2013; koye and Ojeh, 2015) . The greater impact of floods from year to year can be seen from two perspectives, namely human safety (loss of life or injury) and property damage (loss of property, damage to housing, agriculture) (Septriyadi and Hamhaber, 2013; Widiarto and Kingma, 2014) . For example, floods in Hulu Sungai Tengah, South Kalimantan (see Table 1 ).
The main problem occurred in the study area was that the floods occurred in densely populated areas and farmlands. The agricultural sector has an important role in the economy and the survival of the community, particularly its contribution to employment and domestic food. Agriculture is an integral part of regional development. Agriculture has two benefits to the poor, namely creating alternative employment and creating better access to food. Galuh (2013) and Beatly (2000) argued that nowadays the world is facing three major problems, among others the growing demand for food, population growth, and ecological degradation. The development of food crops is now so closely associated with the problem of utilization of land, changing of agricultural land use which would threaten the width of agricultural production lands along with the increasing of regional development. The growing need for life and good agricultural land uses for the purposes of agricultural production and uses in other fields requires plannings and decision making policies for the most optimal utilization (Kubelaborbir, 2010). Source: BPBD, 2015
Presentation of information through Geografic Information System (GIS) is becoming the main runway used as a means to present information related to spatial data and other supporting data of information delivery. Application of GIS is the right step for mapping the area determining of agricultural land designation in the flood hazard area. GIS technology integrates data processing operations of database that is commonly used today, such as taking a typical visualization and various advantages offered by geographic analysis through images of webbased maps. Geographic Information System is a combination of database management in collecting and storing a large number of geospatial data, together with the ability of spatial analysis to determine the geospatial relationship between entities of each data used, added with a screen map that has a function to describe the relationship of geospatial data in two and three dimensions in the form of maps (Nyerges, 2009 ).
This study was carried out to perform Agricultural Land Mapping in Flood Hazard Areas in Hulu Sungai Tengah. The results of the mapping can be used as information retrieval for Policy Analysis of Integrated Agricultural Division. GIS applications drafted using ArcView 32 and Arc GIS for flood hazard mapping and agricultural land mapping.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data collection methods used were field research and literature (library research). Data were analyzed using quantitative and qualitative approaches (mixed methods), with the techniques of scoring, SWOT, and spatial analysis (ArcView 3.2 software). The map of agricultural lands in flood hazard areas was obtained from overlay of some multiple base maps and the results of field measurements, as well as by scoring and overlay buffer of main rivers, slopes, elevations and land uses.
Having obtained the map of agricultural lands on flood hazard areas as the results of overlay of each factor, the next step was to validate the results of overlay with the actual conditions in the study area. The validation was performed by conducting interviews to stakeholders by asking the mapping results to the conditions in the study area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Flood Hazard Mapping
Danger is a natural or artificial phenomenon that has a potential to threaten human life, loss of property and damage of environment (Prih Harjadi, 2007) . The process of flood hazard mapping was made based on several variables by weighting and scoring (Nanik Suryo H et al., 2012) . The weight of each flood variable was determined using a composite manner of each flood variable, which is often called with the terms CMA (Composite Mapping Analysis) (Anditha H et al., 2008) . The flood hazard map was obtained by scoring and overlay buffer of the main rivers, slopes, elevations and land uses.
The results of the main stream buffer were divided by different ranges of distance, namely 0-300 m, 300-600 m, 600-900 m, and >900 m from the main river based on the classification of BNPB (2011) The four parameters were used to determine the flood hazard areas around the main river. After each variable had a weight, the weighted overlay method / overlaying system of flood hazard variable was performed.
Furthermore, after having obtained a Flood Hazard Map, the next step was to validate the results of overlay with the actual conditions in the study area. Validation was done by conducting interviews to stakeholders by asking potential flood hazard map to the conditions in the study area (see Table 2 , Table and Figure 1 ). Flood hazard levels of most regions in Hulu Sungai Tengah were categorized into no hazard (957.36 km 2 ), low hazard (243.82 km 2 ), medium hazard (455.01 km 2 ), and high hazard (114.91 km2).
Agricultural Land Mapping (Rice Field) based on Land Use Map
Land use can be defined as human intervention on the land, either permanently or periodically to meet the needs of both material and spiritual life (Arsyad, 1989 , Talkurputra, et.al., 1996 . Land use can be classified into two major categories, namely agricultural land use and non-agricultural land use. The agricultural land use is distinguished broadly into the kinds of land use based on the provision of water and cultivated land. The kinds of agricultural land use are rice fields, fields, orchards, mixed orchards, plantations, and forests. Non-agricultural land use can be distinguished into town or village (residential), industrial, and recreational uses (Arsyad, 2000) .
The agricultural land use in Hulu Sungai Tengah includes forests, rice fields, plantations, fields, shrub, wasteland, swamps and waters. While the non-agricultural land use is a settlement. Land use mapping of an area is an attempt to collect, analyze, and classify the data of land use of an area concerned and to put it in the form of a map in a certain method so that the resulting map can be easily understood, provide a clear picture and be actually neat and clean (Sandy & I Made, 1973) . But when compared with the general land use it was not too big but still had a considerable role in the economy there. Rice field has another function in addition to its function as the main livelihood of the population, namely as the major supporter of economic system in Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency. Land use in the areas of Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency can be seen in Table 3 and Figure 2 . The agricultural land use especially rice field in Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency was available in all subdistricts. Rice fields were available in all subdistricts, proving that the rice fields had an important role in the economy. Subdistricts with the most extensive agricultural land use were Pandawan, Labuan Amas Utara, and Labuan Amas Selatan subdistricts.
Agricultural sector has an important role in the economy and community survival, particularly its contribution to employment and domestic food. Agriculture is a sector of an integral part of regional development. Agriculture has two benefits to the poor, especially creating alternative employment and creating better access to food (Galuh, 2013; Beatly, 2000) . The development of food crops is now so closely associated with the problem of utilization of land, changing of agricultural land use which would threaten the width of agricultural production land along with the increasing of regional development. The growing need for life and good agricultural land use for the purposes of agricultural production and uses in other fields requires planning and decision making policies for the most optimal utilization (Kubelaborbir, 2010) . Land use in the agricultural sector often competes with other sectors such as industrial, residential and trade sectors.
Having found out the distribution of agricultural land use, especially rice fields in Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency, the amount of production can be identified. The amount of production can be correlated with the number of existing population. Furthermore, the nutritional adequacy rate of each subdistrict can be calculated, related to the needs of existing food materials. The surplus subdistricts and minus or deficient subdistricts can provide food items to each other without buying them from outside the area to fulfill the food demands.
Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency, which consists of 11 subdistricts, is an area with a quite great number of people. The more the number of population in an area, the more the demand for food. Proper planning is required to manage agricultural lands located in flood hazard areas. Selection of types of rice plants should also be adapted to the flood hazard areas. Figure 2 
Map of Land Use in Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency
CONCLUSIONS
The agricultural land use (rice field) in Hulu Sungai Tengah Regency was available in all subdistricts and flood hazard areas. It indicated that the rice fields had an important role in the economy of the regency. Subdistricts with the most extensive agricultural land use were Pandawan, Labuan Amas Utara, and Labuan Amas Selatan subdistricts.
